
 
 
Dear Terminal Park Families, 

We hope all is well and are able to get out of doors as the weather begins to improve.  Now 

that we are in mid-May, we start to plan forward to next year.  Being out of the building makes 

many of our tasks challenging including registering new students including kindergarteners for 

next year.   To make it easy for new students to register, the district just launched an online 

registration system. If you have students new to Terminal Park or students entering 

kindergarten, please refer them to the Auburn School District website or follow this link  

We’ve continued to hear from families that have been impacted by the COVID-19 closures and 

want to do our part to provide information and support.  A good place to start is a COVID-19 

section on the ASD website.  If you need assistance and accurate information, this site is a good 

place to start. If you still need a Chromebook or other technology support, email Chris Williams 

our librarian and technology contact person at cwilliams@auburn.wednet.edu 

You may have seen this on Facebook, but our classified staff celebrated teachers on 

Wednesday, May 6th by a really great social distancing celebration. The staff drove cars in 

opposite directions in the bus lane, said hello and received a gift from the classified staff. It was 

great fun seeing everyone and celebrating our fantastic teaching staff.   Here are a few photos: 

 

 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FjqBAl5fC3zRrINiXfEsSdg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRglrtpP0QeaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXVidXJuLndlZG5ldC5lZHUvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARumHtV7JZOteUhxhaG9sbGlzdGVyQGF1YnVybi53ZWRuZXQuZWR1WAQAAAAB&data=02%7C01%7Cahollister%40auburn.wednet.edu%7C21ab0fdac57c4acfdb7308d7f36c677f%7C403a0f537a364eaaaec11fb4a260bfe2%7C1%7C0%7C637245519231699764&sdata=nu6DVC7TiQ1etrNfcG0cWGDUk%2FHsUnS%2Bly%2FnxWOjvEY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FZ9dkYVaBdwv-27pHEEtQag~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRglrtpP0QoaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXVidXJuLndlZG5ldC5lZHUvUGFnZS8yMjIyN1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEbph7VeyWTrXlIcYWhvbGxpc3RlckBhdWJ1cm4ud2VkbmV0LmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~&data=02%7C01%7Cahollister%40auburn.wednet.edu%7C21ab0fdac57c4acfdb7308d7f36c677f%7C403a0f537a364eaaaec11fb4a260bfe2%7C1%7C0%7C637245519231689772&sdata=UT0O9FzZ2pt1fqrJG2mqhuLm2CdDHyDez25Wn2LQWMk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FCbovmP4aPBhOiz86X4O41w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRglrtpP0QoaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXVidXJuLndlZG5ldC5lZHUvUGFnZS8yMjE1NlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEbph7VeyWTrXlIcYWhvbGxpc3RlckBhdWJ1cm4ud2VkbmV0LmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~&data=02%7C01%7Cahollister%40auburn.wednet.edu%7C21ab0fdac57c4acfdb7308d7f36c677f%7C403a0f537a364eaaaec11fb4a260bfe2%7C1%7C0%7C637245519231699764&sdata=n99HjYkZ5%2FWrYMAMJMA4p1JJjRNwwHBW5s6cqVWcCdU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:cwilliams@auburn.wednet.edu
https://www.facebook.com/AuburnSchools/videos/840743099748547/
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Digital Footprint: 

As we’ve become more used to working online, our students have become more skilled as well. 

We’ve begun to see incidents where students are posting ideas and thoughts on school 

equipment when not working with the teacher. This is all creating a “digital footprint” which 

electronically follows students, especially if they use school equipment. I’ve included below 

some hints about a digital footprint and how important it is that families know what and where 

students are while online.  

Help Kids Post, Comment, and Upload Responsibly 
From Common Sense Education 

As soon as you share the first photo of your kid, you're establishing their digital footprint. As 
kids get older and start creating their own content or engaging with others online, it's 
important for them to understand the tracks they're leaving behind and what those tracks 
might reveal. Parents can help guide kids toward creating the kind of footprint they can be 
proud of. 

Check out these 4 tips 

Be a role model. 
Before you post a photo of your kid on social media, ask if it's OK to share. Not only will you 
give them control over their own digital footprint, you'll also be showing them what you 
expect them to do with others' photos. 

Use privacy settings. 

Together, go through all the settings on new apps to make sure you both know what 
information your kids are sharing. Especially in the beginning, it's better to share very little. 

Question everything. 
Before you sign school forms or register for a new online service for your kid, check the 
privacy policy to see what kind of information you're giving the school or company and who 
they're sharing it with. Sharing some data might be required, but you may be able to opt out 
of others. Talk with your kid about why it's important to protect your personal data. 

Use a celebrity as an example. 
With older kids, choose a celebrity or another famous person and look through their Twitter 
or Instagram posts with your kid. Discuss your impressions of them based on what they post. 
Ask your kid what kind of image they'd like to project online. 
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Here this week’s video bulletin. 

 

 

 

 

 

Mike Weibel 

Principal  

 

Here are some more staff missing their Tigers! 

 
 

 
 
 

https://youtu.be/4-Lvkdj8fDE
https://youtu.be/4-Lvkdj8fDE

